Outdoor thermal comfort significantly influences the users' experience in urban places; affecting their extent of usage. The paper aims to identify the outdoor thermal benchmarks for the temperate oceanic (Cfb) climate zones in Australia. It examines the perception of thermal comfort in two urban places in Melbourne city. Field measurements were conducted during summer and winter seasons along with 2123 valid questionnaires and observations in both contexts.
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Introduction
Designing thermally comfortable outdoor places has proven to be a significant factor for the extent of their success; influencing the users' attendance and positive behaviour (Aljawabra & Nikolopoulou, 2010 ; Eliassona, Knez, Westerbergb, Thorssona, & Lindberga, 2007) . Previous research showed how micrometeorological conditions influence the participation of users in outdoor places during different seasons. In USA and Canada, the participation of users in the outdoor places represented an average of 10% and 3% during summer and winter respectively (Leech, Burnett, Nelson, & Aaron, 2000) . Being challenged by several variables, outdoor thermal comfort (OTC) studies have been characterised by its complexity. Many attempts took place to identify the different factors affecting OTC sensation (Chen & Ng, 2012) . Micrometeorological parameters are the most apparent variables responsible for thermal sensation in outdoor places.
However, the expansive variation between objective micrometeorological measurements and subjective human thermal sensation votes suggested significant effects of physical, physiological and psychological adaptation (Nikolopoulou & Steemers, 2003) . Besides these factors, outdoor places have a lower control over micrometeorological parameters, which adds to this complexity.
Understanding the OTC ranges of users is, therefore, a valuable tool for urban designers that The most commonly used benchmarks to identify OTC are neutral PET (NPET), preferred PET (PPET), thermal acceptability range (TAR), and neutral PET range (NPETR). As observed by Cheung and Jim (2017), different methods are used to define and calculate those benchmarks. NPET is widely expressed as the temperature arising from neutral thermal sensation (Fanger, 1982 activities take place, which require a higher quality and accordingly better climatic comfort levels. 23 Conversely, Burwood campus exemplifies places where necessary activities are more dominant 24 where less quality could be tolerated. mainly paved with sandstone cobblestones. Concrete and bluestone also cover few parts of the 33 square and green infrastructure is very limited ( Fig. 2a ). 34 35 Burwood campus is the largest campus for Deakin University accommodating around 20800 36 undergraduate and postgraduate students. It is located around 15 km from Melbourne CBD. 37 Facilities in the campus include art collection and galleries, bookshop, childcare, library, sports 38 centre, lecture theatres, computer labs, medical centre and counselling services, multi-faith prayer 39 rooms as well as on-campus accommodation. This field study took place in the main gathering area 40 for students in the central courtyard located between the library, learning spaces, food outlet and 41 student life department from the north, south, east and west sides respectively. The campus is 42 mainly paved with concrete and has numerous green areas ( Fig. 2b ). :00 am to 5:00 pm to examine different micrometeorological conditions. In Federation square, 54 both weekdays and weekends were included to have a comprehensive assessment for the different 55 days. However, in Burwood campus, due to its functional character, only weekdays during teaching 56 periods were considered. Rainy days were excluded from both case studies. Burwood campus tended to be lower and higher than in Federation square during summer and 180 winter respectively. G during summer and winter in both places varied from 45 to 903 W/m 2 during 181 summer and from zero to 513 W/m 2 during winter. Both the global and the diffuse radiation values 182 during winter were noticeably less than during summer. It is observed from Fig. 13 and Table 3 Outdoor places have a significant role in the liveability and sustainability within cities. Outdoor 374 thermal comfort benchmarks could support the design of comfortable outdoor places as well as 375 reducing the cooling energy demand for indoor settings. This paper aimed to identify these OTC 376 benchmarks for the Australian Temperate Oceanic climatic zone. Various methods were used in 377 identifying the different benchmarks, which obstruct having reasonable comparisons between the 378 different regions (Cheung & Jim, 2017; Salata et al., 2016). Accordingly, the study reviewed the 379 commonly used methods to obtain the different benchmarks. To analyse objective measurements 380 and subjective assessments, meteorological measurements were monitored during summer and 381 winter simultaneously with 2123 randomly distributed questionnaires covering personal data, 382 thermal perception, preference, and acceptance. NPET were calculated using a linear regression 383 between the mean thermal sensation votes (MTSV) for each temperature interval of PET calculated based on measured micrometeorological data. When substituting MTSV=0 in the regression, NPET 385 was found to be 20.4°C. NPET values in Federation square and Burwood campus were of 19.9°C and 386 20.7°C respectively suggesting that the campus' users have higher tolerance towards both heat and 387 cold conditions. This could return to the necessary activities realised in the campus, where less 388 quality of physical characteristics could be acceptable (Gehl, 2011) . NPET was calculated to be also 389 higher than its equivalent in summer. These seasonal variations were explained by the psychological 390 human mechanism of Alliesthesia, tending towards favouring high air temperature during cold and humid regions showed higher tolerance toward high temperature when compared to those in 406 temperate climatic conditions. Finally, these benchmarks provide a good representation for OTC in the temperate oceanic climatic zones in Australia represented by two studied urban places in 408 Melbourne city. The same method could also be employed internationally to obtain equivalents 409 benchmarks in the different regions. 
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